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H.R. Rep. No. 760, 25th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1838)
!'5tli CoNGREss,. 
2tl Session. 
[ Rep. No. "Z86. J 
JOHN L. ALLEN •. 
IJI'o accompany bill • H. B". No •. 719-.J 
APRIL 6, 1'838. 
Ho. OF' REPS'i. 
:Mr. PENNYBACKER.,. from ti1e Committee on Indian Affairs, made the 
follewing 
llEPOR'f: 
The Committee· on· Indian .1/ffairs, to which rvccs refirred' flw · petitio-1t 
of John L . .!Jf!len.;. of I he coun:ty of Lowndes an-d Slate of Mississip-
pi, report: 
That it is stated in the wetition that, in the month of January, 1831, 
Iohn 'Valker and Marshall; Goodman, merchants and partners, brot11ght 
within the Chickasaw nation certain goods, &c., and we:re then and there 
trafficking and trading the same with the natives of said nation, without 
any license so to do, and in violation o£ the treaty of the 20th September,. 
1816, bet\vee11 the United States and the said tribe o£.. lndians; that the 
petitioner was- the sub-agent of the sairi nation, and, as- such, was then 
discharging the duties of his principal, who was absent;. that inf0:rmation 
was given to him, as acting agent, by Tishomingo, one of the chiefs of 
said nation, of the said illegal trafficking and trading in said goods, &c.~ 
andl tliat 1lhe chrefs and natives of said nation had seized and taken into 
their possession the said goods, &c. as forfeited to the United States and 
the said nation by the provisions of said treaty; that the petitioner, con-
ceiving it to be his duty so to do, .caused the said goods, &e. to; be duly 
disposed of-one-half for the use of the United Statas, and the other half 
:fhr the use of the said nation; that he reported these facts to' the Depart-
ment of "\'Var, which approved of his course; that; aft~rwa:rds, the- said 
Goodman and '"Talker instituted an action of trespass against .him in the 
eircuit court of Mom:oe county and1 State of Mississippi~ on account of 
said seizure aoo disposition of said ge:ods, &c., and at the N@;vember term 
of said court in 183Z; verdict and judgment were rendered against him: 
for the sum of $593 89, with cost of suit; that, conceiving said judg-
ment to be erroneous, the case was taken- up to· the high cour.t of errors 
and appeals of the> State; when, art the January term in 1837, the said 
judgment was affirm~d, with ten per cent. damages, and the costs; thaf 
execution issued on the said judgment as a:ffi.rmed, and that the same 
was satisfied out o.f the g.oods and chattels of the petitioner, &c.; conclu-
ding with a prayer that' tlie·petitioner· might; be i~demnified for the loss 
whiah he had sustained in. eousequence of tli~ attempt tQ-disehamge his 
officiali dbty. 
'Phomas; A>llen,.. print'.. 
· [ Rep. No. '760. ] 
The allegations of tthe petitioner are supported by pro~:f. The sum '('Jf 
money asked for is $1,055 52~. By 1~wking at the petition, it will be 
,perceived that, in this sum, ten per cent. damages on a p,re:tested draft~ 
and $2.5 66, the diseeunt paid on a four months' note, ,are included; 
making, together, $95 66. These items the committee cannot allow. 
Deduct them, then, from the sum asked for, and the .balance will be 
~.9.59 8,6~. For this sum the committee report .a bill. 
